I am
Bev Sparks
I have been involved in selling Real Estate since 1994, spanning a career
of 25 years to date. I joined Pam Golding Umhlanga on the 16th of May
2019.
I started my journey in Real Estate as an intern in 1994, working in the
prestigious and beautiful area of Bedfordview, East Rand, Gauteng, where I
grew up and finished my schooling. At the end of 1995, I made the move
from Bedfordview to Umhlanga, and continued my career selling property
specialising in Umhlanga Ridge, Umhlanga Beachfront, La Lucia, Umdloti
and then ultimately adding the Tongaat Hulett endorsed Izinga Ridge and
Park as well as Hawaan Forest Estate.
I have been very successful in building up a solid networking base, strong
Real Estate Ethic, as well as maintaining a “Top Performer” Status
throughout my career to date.
“Real Estate is the basis of all wealth, the heritage of the wise, the thrifty
and the prudent Individual. One of the most important financial investments
one will ever make in life, is the purchase of Real Estate in all forms.”
I take pride and enjoy building excellent working relationships with my Clients, both Buyer and Seller, of whom a fair number have bought and sold their
properties through me over a span of 10 years or more,
I believe that by upholding a high standard of professionalism, strong work ethic, coupled with a sound knowledge of the property market and current
market conditions, I am able to offer you, the Client, comprehensive all round advice and service in order to achieve the best results.
I look forward to working with you.

My recently sold properties

3 bedroom apartment in
uMhlanga Rocks

2 bedroom apartment in
uMhlanga Rocks

R4,195,000

R2,100,000

I believe that by upholding a high standard of professionalism, strong work ethic, coupled with the sound knowledge of the property market and current
market conditions, I can offer you, the client, comprehensive all round advice and service in order to achieve the best results.
For all your real estate enquiries, please contact me, +27 82 781 7577, bev.sparks@pamgolding.co.za
uMhlanga +27 31 561 5300 pamgolding.co.za/bev-sparks

